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Abstract. Cross-sectional magnetic resonance (MR) im- 
ages of  the normal hand, wrist, and fingers with an in- 
plane resolution of  0.2-0.4 mm and a slice thickness 
of  1-2 mm were obtained using a 40-cm bore, 2.35-T 
MRI  system equipped with actively shielded 50 mT m-  1 
gradient coils. A detailed description of  the normal anat- 
omy is given. The Tl-weighted, multi-slice, fast low-an- 
gle shot (FLASH)  MR images presented show a sub- 
stantial improvement in resolution as compared with 
earlier reports. Typical investigational times of  about 
15 min offer a fast scan protocol  that is suitable for 
routine clinical applications. The study further demon- 
strates the potential of  dedicated magnets to facilitate 
and refine diagnostic MR imaging of  hand injuries and 
hand-related iseases. 
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)  of  the hand aims 
to demonstrate anatomical structures and pathologies 
in the greatest possible detail [1-3, 6-10, 12-14, 16, 18- 
20]. Unfortunately,  the spatial resolution obtained up 
to now has been limited by the relatively weak gradient 
strengths available with conventional whole-body MRI  
systems. As a consequence, partial volume effects lead 
to blurring of  structural details and thus tend to impair 
diagnostic accuracy and certainty. Moreover, when 
whole-body magnets are employed the patient is sub- 
jected to an uncomfortable and/or  off-center position. 
This study reports on the use of  a MR!  system com- 
prising a small-bore, high-field magnet with a strong 
magnetic field gradient system. This combinat ion allows 
the acquisition o f  high-resolution MR images that sur- 
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pass the quality of  those obtained with whole-body mag- 
nets. Subjects may sit or lie in front of  the magnet with 
the arm extended into the tunnel. Representative cross- 
sectional images of  the normal human hand, wrist, and 
fingers have been selected from multislice acquisitions 
for their value in depicting typical anatomical structures. 
Subjects and methods 
All MRI investigations were performed at 2.35 T using a 40-cm 
bore horizontal magnet (Bruker) equipped with an actively shielded 
gradient system (Oxford Instruments). The maximum available 
gradient strength was 50 mT m - 1. Radio frequency (RF) excitation 
and detection were accomplished using a 10.5-cm diameter bird- 
cage RF coil for hand and wrist imaging and a 4-cm diameter 
Helmholtz RF coil for finger studies, respectively. Fast scan, T1- 
weighted, multislice, fast low-angle shot (FLASH) MR images [5] 
were acquired with a repetition time of 150 ms and a flip angle 
of 70 ~ In most cases an echo time (TE) of 7.15 ms was chosen 
to achieve "opposed phase" conditions for fat and water signals. 
Under these circumstances, fat and water signals mutually cancel 
out if they contribute to the same image pixel, resulting in superior 
image contrast. Typically, nine slices each with a thickness of 2 
mm (1 mm for fingers) and a center-to-center distance of 2.5 mm 
(1.25 mm for fingers) were obtained. The total measuring time 
amounted to about 2.5 rain, with four accumulations for signal-to- 
noise improvements. If not otherwise stated in the figure captions, 
the images represent a field of view (FOV) of 100 mm (50 mm 
for fingers) that is covered by a data matrix of 256 x 256 pixels 
yielding linear pixel dimensions of 0.2-0.4 mm. A few images were 
also acquired with an image matrix of 512 x 512 pixels with a 0.2- 
mm resolution. 
Multislice images were obtained in transverse, coronal, and sa- 
gittal orientation from the wrists, hands, and fingers of 15 asympto- 
matic volunteers who were 20-30 years old. Informed consent was 
obtained prior to the investigation. A typical protocol for complete 
wrist studies included two sets of transverse and coronal acquisi- 
tions yielding two sets of 18 multiplanar images. Sagittal views 
provided no additional information and were made in only a few 
cases. The volunteers were positioned either sitting or lying with 
an arm extended into the magnet, which had an isocenter 57 cm 
from the face of the magnet. While this posed no difficulty for 
the volunteers, a short arm length would obviously exclude many 
patients from investigation. However, the design of a dedicated 
system with a shorter magnet is possible and would eliminate this 
problem. 
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Fig. 1. Coronal view of the wrist in the plane of bones and joints. 
The following bones are identified: the distal part of radius and ulna, 
scaphoid, lunate, triquetral, hamate, capitate, trapezoid, and the second 
to fifth metacarpals. The hyperintense articular cartilage in the radioul- 
nar, radiocarpal, intercarpal, and carpometacarpal joints is clearly dis- 
cerned. Its smooth surface is best seen when the low-signal synovial 
cavity can be resolved. At the radiocarpal joint, parts of the dorsal 
radiocarpal and transverse intercarpal ligaments are depicted, showing 
low signal intensity. This also applies to the dorsal aspect of the triangu- 
lar fibrocartilage complex at the ulnocarpal transition with its ulnar 
attachment and ulnar collateral ligament. The strong interosseous capi- 
tohamate ligament can be seen. Between the metacarpals the interos- 
seous muscles are sectioned, and it is clear how the contiguous bases 
of these bones are connected by interosseous ligaments, just distal to 
their collateral articular facets 
Fig. 2. Coronal image volar to Fig. 1. The distal ends of radius and 
ulna, the carpal bones, and the first and fifth metacarpals are sectioned. 
The fixation and extension of the triangular fibrocartilage complex 
is shown with low signal intensities of different degrees. The intercarpal 
ligaments, e.g., the scapholunate, the lunatotriquetral (connecting trans- 
versely the bones of the first carpal row), the interosseous ligaments 
(connecting the bones of the distal row with each other, with the first 
row, and with the metacarpals), and the collateral radial and ulnar 
ligaments are clearly differentiated from the hyperintense hyaline articu- 
lar cartilage. The extensor pollicis tendon is observed radially. A chance 
finding in this particular volunteer is a round area of signal loss in 
the lunate (marked by arrowhead) ue to calcification. 
Fig. 3. Coronal view deep in the carpal tunnel. The pisiform and hook 
of hamate form the carpal tunnel on the hypothenar side, and the 
tubercles of the scaphoid and trapezium on the thenar side. The course 
of two flexor digitorum profundus tendons is displayed. Muscles of 
the hypothenar eminence and the adductor pollicis muscle are sectioned 
Fig. 4. Coronal view volar to Fig. 3. The flexor digitorum superficialis, 
flexor pollicis, and flexor carpi tendons are seen. The course of the 
median nerve is shown as it branches distally at tile level of the proximal 
metacarpus. The flexor carpi tendons are partially sectioned 
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Table 1. List of anatomical ssignments 
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R = radius (bone, marrow), U = ulna (bone, marrow), S = scaphoid, 
L = lunate, T = triquetral, P = pisiform, H = hamate, C = capitate, 
Td = trapezoid, Tm = trapezium, M = metacarpal, Ph = phalanx 
t =flexor pollicis longus muscle and tendon, 2 = flexor digitorum 
profundus muscle and tendons, 3=flexor digitorum superficialis 
muscle and tendons, 4=flexor carpi radialis muscle and tendon, 
5 = flexor carpi ulnaris muscle and tendon, 6= extensor pollicis lon- 
gus muscle and tendon, 7= extensor digitorum uscle and tendons, 
8 =extensor indicis muscle and tendon, 9=extensor digiti minimi 
muscle and tendon, 10 = extensor carpi ulnaris muscle and tendon, 
11 = articular cartilage, articular capsule, 12 = interosseous artery, 
nerve and vein, 13 = brachioradialis tendon, 14 = abductor pollicis 
longus muscle and tendon, 15 = extensor pollicis brevis muscle and 
tendon, 16 = extensor carpi radialis brevis muscle and tendon, 17 = 
extensor carpi radialis longus muscle and tendon, 18=pronator 
quadratus muscle, 19 =palmaris longus muscle and tendon, 20 = 
antebrachial fascia, 21 =dermis, 22= radial artery, 23 =cephalic 
vein, 24 = ulnar artery, 25 = ulnar nerve, 26 = basilic vein, 27 = me- 
dian nerve, 28=intermuscular septum, 29=flexor etinaculum, 
30 = extensor retinaculum, 31 = triangular articular meniscus, trian- 
gular fibrocartilage complex, 32 = synovial sheath 
Muscles of the hypothenar eminence. 33 =abductor digiti minimi 
muscle, 34 = flexor digiti minimi brevis muscle, 35 = opponens digiti 
minimi muscle 
Muscles of the thenar eminence: 36 = abductor pollicis brevis mus- 
cle, 37 = flexor pollicis brevis muscle, 38 = opponens pollicis muscle, 
39=adductor pollicis muscle, 40=deep branch of ulnar artery, 
vein, and nerve; deep palmar arch 
Intrinsic (intracapsular) ligaments. 41 =dorsal radiocarpal; radio- 
lunatotriquetral; 42= dorsal intercarpal; interosseous ligaments : 
scapholunate, lunatotriquetral, capitohamate, capitotrapezoid, tra- 
pezoidotrapezium; 43 = palmar adiocarpal; radioscaphoid (RSL), 
radiotriquetral (RTL), radiocapitate (RCL); 44=palmar ulnocar- 
pal; ulnolunate (ULL), ulnotriquetrat (UTL), 45=radiate carpal 
ligament and palmar intercarpal; capitotriquetral, capitolunate, 
and capitoscaphoid; pisohamate ligament 
Extrinsic (capsular) ligaments: 46 = radial collateral ligament, ~47 = 
ulnar collateral ligament, 48 =dorsal carpometacarpal ligament, 
49 = palmar carpometacarpal ligament, 50 = palmar brevis muscle, 
51 = palmar aponeurosis, 52 = dorsal interosseous muscle, 53 = pal- 
mar interosseous muscle, 54= lumbrical muscle, 55 =dorsal meta- 
carpal igament, 56 = palmar metacarpal ligament 
Anatomical structures of the finger: Pp=proximal phalanx, Pm = 
middle phalanx, Pd = distal phalanx 
60 = volar plate, 61 = articular cartilage, 62 = flexor digitorum indi- 
cis profundus tendon, 63 = flexor digitorum indicis superficialis ten- 
don, 64= collateral tendinous insertion of tumbrical and interos- 
seous muscles into extensor expansion; radial callosity, 65 = palmar 
digital artery and nerve, 66 = dorsal digital artery and nerve, 67 = 
digital tendon sheath (vagina synovialis tendinis), 68 = extensor di- 
gitorum indicis tendon and expansion, 69 = ungual bed 
Results and discussion 
Multisl ice MR images as typical ly recorded from distal  
forearm to f inger were selected for d isplay with respect 
to their representat ive value in depict ing anatomica l  
structures and in demonstrat ing the resolut ion achieved. 
They are organized according to scan or ientat ion:  (a) 
Figs. 1-4, coronal  sections o f  the wrist f rom dorsal  to 
palmar,  (b) Figs. 5-10, transverse sections f rom the dis- 
tal forearm to the metacarpus,  (c) Figs. 11-16, sagittal  
sections of  the wrist f rom the radial  to u lnar  side, and 
(d) Figs. 17 and 18, sagittal  and transverse sections of  
the finger. The hand has been pos i t ioned with a slight 
dorsal  flexion. In the coronal  and transverse MR images 
the radius and thenar eminence are displayed to the 
viewer's right. Features of  anatomy were identif ied by 
referring to recognized texts of  hand anatomy [4, 11, 
15, 17]. Structural  detai ls in the images are indicated 
by numbers and letters. 
This study demonstrates  marked  improvements  in the 
use of  MRI  to study the wrist, hand, and fingers. The 
present achievements are based on a substant ia l  increase 
in image resolut ion that can be obta ined in a comfort -  
able invest igat ion and within relatively short measur ing 
times by means of  multisl ice FLASH MRI  studies on 
a smal l -bore magnet.  In most  cases, images with a slice 
thickness of  2 ram, a data  matr ix  o f  256 x 256 pixels, 
and a FOV of  75-100 mm turned out  to be adequate 
for rout ine hand studies. A further improvement  of  the 
spatial  resolut ion by an increase of  the data matr ix  to 
512 x 512 pixels or a reduct ion of  the slice thickness to 
1 mm did not  balance either the result ing loss in signal- 
to-noise rat io or the increase in measur ing time. 
The present results i l lustrate the potent ia l  o f  a small- 
bore, high-field, MRI  system as a superior  tool for pert i -  
nent diagnost ic  appl icat ions in a hand clinic. The design 
of  shorter magnets will further improve the convenience 
of  such studies and guarantee general appl icabi l i ty.  MRI  
appl icat ions will extend into three-dimensional  imaging. 
In fact, the del ineat ion of  the complex anatomy encoun- 
tered in the hand will benefit f rom the accessible isotro-  
pic resolut ion as well as f rom the capabi l i ty for recon- 
struction to create selected views in the form of  arb i t rary  
sections and curved inner surfaces. 
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Figs. 5-7. See next page for corresponding captions 
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Fig. 5A, B. Transverse views of distal quarter of forearm. A Proximal 
section: the origin and course of flexor and extensor tendons attached 
to their muscle bellies are demonstrated. Cross-sections of the median 
and ulnar nerves are well delineated by a dotted appearance hypoin- 
tense to muscle tissue. Vessels with flowing blood appear bright. B 
Section distal to A: the transverse extension of the pronator quadratus 
muscle is shown as it originates from the anterior margin of the ulna 
and inserts at the anterior face of the radius. The radioulnar joint 
is sectioned proximally at the sacciform recess 
Fig. 6A, B. Transverse views at the transition of foream to wrist. A 
Radioulnar joint: the thickness and surface of the articular cartilage 
can be assessed. Most tendons have left their muscle bellies behind 
and are surrounded by their synovial sheaths. Between ulnar styloid 
and medial concavity of the radius the articular disc commences to 
extend as part of the triangular fibrocartilage complex. The dorsal and 
volar radioulnar ligaments trengthen the fibrous articular capsule. B 
Radiocarpai joint: additional parts of the fibrocartilage complex ap- 
pearing hypointense are sectioned, e.g., the ulnocarpaI meniscus, collat- 
eral ulnar ligament, and palmar ulnocarpal ligaments. The hyaline artic- 
ular cartilage that extends around the lunate head and the synovial 
sheaths of the tendons appear hyperintense 
Fig. 7A, B. Transverse views in the proximal row of carpal bones. A 
Scaphoid, lunate, and triquetral are sectioned. Their transverse ligamen- 
tous connections are appreciated by signal intensities lower than hyaline 
articular cartilage. The bones of the wrist continue the dorsal roof 
of the carpal tunnel. Its volar encasement by the flexor retinaculum 
and its contents, e.g., flexor tendons and median nerve, can be discerned 
clearly. The synovial tendon sheaths are distinguished by their bright 
appearances. Fibrous structures including the articular c psule, carpal 
ligaments, and extensor and flexor retinaculum are observed as hypoin- 
tensities. B Section distal to A. The enclosing structures of the carpal 
tunnel are well delineated between pisiform and scaphoid tubercle 
Fig. 8A, B. Transverse views in the distal row of carpal bones. A 
Pisiform, scaphoid, and triquetral are still identifiable, while the lunate 
has given way to hamate and capitate. The radial flexor carpi is ob- 
served as it runs through the groove of the trapezium. The muscles 
of the thenar and hypothenar eminences start their course. B Trapezoid, 
trapezium, capitate, hamate, first and fifth metacarpal heads are sec- 
tioned. The hook of the hamate forms the lateral limitation of the 
carpal tunnel on the hypothenar side. The transverse cross-section of 
the median nerve becomes flat and starts to branch 
Fig. 9. Transverse section at the level of the proximal metacarpus. The 
distal carpal bones have disappeared, and the five metacarpal heads 
are sectioned. The adductor pollicis muscle interfaces carpal tunnel 
and bones. The bundle of flexor tendons is about to flatten, and the 
median nerve can be discerned as its branches diverge 
Fig. 10. Transverse view of the metacarpus at the level of the first and 
fifth metacarpophalangeaI joints. Dorsal and palmar interosseous as 
well as lumbrical muscles are cross-sectioned. Flexor digitorum profun- 
dus and superficialis tendons can readily be discerned as they run to- 
wards their digits 
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Fig. 11. Sagittal view of the radial wrist. The distal radius, scaphoid, 
trapezium, trapezoid, and second metacarpal bones are sectioned 
Fig. 12. Sagittal section medial of Fig, 11. The distal course of the 
radial flexor carpi is observed running below the scaphoid and bending 
upwards through its groove at the trapezium to reach finally its inser- 
tion at the base of the second metacarpal bone 
Fig. 13. Sagittal view of the central wrist. The capitate is sectioned 
approximately in the midline and the lunate and third metacarpal bases, 
radially. The median nerve is shown as it travels distally beneath the 
flexor pollicis longus tendon and a flexor profundus tendon. Dorsal 
and palmar adiocarpal, dorsal carpometacarpal, and radiate ligaments 
are identified in respective parts 
Fig. 14. Sagittal section ulnar to Fig. 13. The radial vertical concavity 
fitting the proximal lunate convexity isdemonstrated. The capitate and 
the base of the third metacarpal re sectioned at their ulnar aspect. 
The course of extensor and flexor profundus and superficialis tendons 
running in hyperintense ynovial sheaths i depicted 
Fig. 15. Sagittal section through the distal radius, lunate, hamate, and 
medial base ofthe fourth metacarpal bone, ulnar to Fig. 14. The flexor 
profundus and superficialis tendons at the ulnar side of the carpal 
tunnel are noted as they pass by the medial convex cavity of the hook 
of the hamate. Its tip is observed as a hypointensity immediately below 
the flexor superficialis tendon (note: FOV = 7.5 cm) 
Fig. 16. Sagittal view of the ulnar wrist. The distal ulnar end, triquetral 
pisiform, hamate, fourth metacarpal, and the base of the fifth metacar- 
pal bone are displayed in their complex relationship. Between ulna 
and triquetral, palmar nlnocarpal, and dorsal radiocarpal ligaments 
the small fibrocartilaginous meniscus is identified. The distal course 
of the ulnar flexor carpi inserting at the pisohamate is depicted (note: 
FOV = 7.5 cm) 
Fig. 17. Sagittal view of the central index finger. The course of the 
flexor profundus tendon under the phalanges and its insertion at the 
palmar surface of the distal phalanx are observed. It runs posterior 
to the flexor superficialis tendon, having pierced the latter anteriorly 
to the proximal phalanx. The attachment of the flexor superficialis 
is observed at the palmar surface of the base of the middle phalanx. 
The articular cartilage in the phalangeal joints and the extension of 
the volar plate can be assessed (note: FOV = 5.0 cm, TE = 5.7 ms) 
Fig. 18A, B. Transverse views of the index finger. A The proximal 
phalanx is sectioned near the interphalangeal joint. The three fascicles 
of the extensor expansion are clearly depicted. The articular fibrous 
capsule is fortified by collateral ligaments. The flexor superficialis ten- 
don has already diverged into halves. The osseoaponeurotic volar plate 
forms a concavity lined by a synovial sheath in which the flexor tendons 
are received. B The middle phalanx is sectioned. The digital fibrous 
sheath isappreciated as a low-signal arch that is attached to the margins 
of the phalanx and spans across the flexor tendons and their hyperin- 
tense synovial sheath. The middle fascicle of the extensor expansion 
inserts onto this phalanx (note: FOV = 5.0 cm, TE = 5.7 ms) 
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